[Experimental study of the effects of amiridin and tacrine on learning and memory].
The authors studied the influence of amiridin and tacrine on learning and memory in mice and rat by passive avoidance conditioning test at norm and under scopolamine induced amnesia as well as of their effect on acetylcholine esterase (AChE) activity in brain cortex homogenates. Amiridin in doses 0.1 and 0.2 mg/kg showed a beneficial action on conditioning in untreated animals, its effect being comparable with that of piracetam. Tacrine was ineffective. In scopolamine treated animals amiridin and tacrine showed anti-amnestic action at dose of 0.1 mg/kg which was found ineffective with respect to AChE activity. The data suggests that the ameliorating effect of amiridin and tacrine on cognitive abilities in patients with senile dementia is not related their anticholinesterase properties.